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From the Editor:

It's Rick Campbell, with a quick update on Treason's release
and a request for your help.

Still need more input from the Haddo community.
Apparently the USSVI publication “American Submariner”
has the same problem receiving input from the submarine
community.

NEED YOUR HELP!

Is there anyone interested in taking over the Haddo
newsletter

Emails
Information supplied by John Briquelete
briquelete1@yahoo.com
Subject: A $48 million submarine just took a record breaking
dive into the deepest corner of the Atlantic ocean – 27,840
feet down
Date: Mon, 31 Dec 3018 16:47:33 – 0700
From: Wink Winkelman
https://www.businessinsider.com/victor-vescovo-tritonsubmarine-reaches-bottom-of-atlantic-ocean-2018-12?
fbclid=IwAR3Ws1BzyXoAZ43jqRBUvm4H-Cj6aR7ovxWmz9LkmLl57aLGFcLSzXUceU

Eternal Patrol
Philip George Rainha died 11/7/2018 in Casa Grande, Az.
Wife Nicki – no children
Wife requested that he be taken off the mailing list. He loved
the newsletter and kept then all.

From: Rick Campbell [mailto:rick@rickcampbellauthor.com]
Sent: Tuesday, March 19, 2019 4:14 AM
To: Ralph Stroede <rstroede@hughes.net>
Subject: Treason Release - Need Your Help
Hi Ralph,

Each year, I donate 3,000 books to Navy and Marine Corps
veteran and youth organizations (reunions, Navy League,
Naval Submarine League, USSVI, USNAAA, Sea Cadets,
Young Marines, and JROTC units). It costs me $20,000 a
year to do this - I pay for it on my own nickel, although my
publisher helps out by selling me the books at cost.
I've been able to donate because my contracts pay me well.
However, publishing is very much a "what have you done for
me lately" business, and my publisher will evaluate Treason
sales results before offering the next 2-book contract. If you
enjoy my books and want to help me continue donating them
each year, please get the word out (see below) to those in
your organization who might enjoy reading my books.
P.S. I've begun reaching out to donate books to reunions this
year, contacting POCs with reunions through April 30th. I'll
be in touch with May+ reunion POCs within the next few
weeks.
TREASON INFO
My 5th novel, Treason hits the bookstore shelves today.
They're available at the front of Barnes & Noble, select BJ's
Wholesale Clubs, Amazon, or wherever you buy your books.
The early reviews have been fantastic!
- "While Larry Bond and David Poyer are still churning out
top-notch stuff, nobody's doing it better than Rick Campbell.
Treason is the must-read book of the year for military and
technothriller enthusiasts." — The Real Book Spy
- "Campbell has crafted a marvelous series that realistically
portrays life in the military. The fifth installment, Treason, is a
riveting military thriller!" — Book list
- "Treason is a gripping thriller! Military action fans will be
well satisfied." — Publishers Weekly
RELEASE PARTIES
March 20: WASHINGTON, D.C. - Capitol Riverfront (Noon at
Agua 301, 301 Water Street SE, Washington, D.C.)

March 30: WASHINGTON - Seattle / Silverdale (Noon at
Kitsap Mall Barnes & Noble, party at Yacht Club Broiler)
April 6: FLORIDA - Melbourne (Noon at West Melbourne
Barnes & Noble, party at Matt's Casbah)
Book signing and socialize afterwards (complimentary
hors d'oeuvres and beer / wine / cocktails). If you haven't
RSVP'd yet and want to attend, click on the desired Release
Party link above for details and to RSVP.
That's it's for now. I hope you enjoy Treason and that you
can help get the word out to those who might enjoy it as well.
Best regards,
Rick
Author of military thrillers published by Macmillan / St.
Martin's Press. Find out more at - rickcampbellauthor.com

Reunions
Future Haddo Reunions – from Ralph Stroede

We’ve had many successful reunions for the
crews of the USS Haddo over the past 19 years.
Ray Butters started us off with the first one in
Charleston, SC in November of 2000.
In 2003, Richard Hillman hosted the second
reunion in Groton, CT.
Then in 2006, Ken Brenner hosted the third
reunion in Branson, MO. The original plan was to
have in in Pascagula, MS, but the hurricane that
year had a different idea so it was moved.
Since that time, I have had the pleasure of being
the committee chairman for the last five reunions.
St Louis, MO in 2009 and 2011. Then In
Charleston, SC for the 50th anniversary of the
Commissioning of the USS Haddo. From there,
back to St. Louis, MO in 2016 and this past year
in San Antonio, TX in September of 2018.
I have thoroughly enjoyed chairing these reunions,
however, I think it is time for me to pass the baton
to someone else. I am therefore asking for
volunteers to host the next reunion which in
keeping with our now every 2 years schedule
would likely be in the fall of 2020. That will give
the designated person plenty of time to arrange for
a venue.

If you are interested in volunteering for this,
please respond directly to me by June 1st, so a
selection can be made or a new group put
together. Email me at rstroede@hughes.net or
phone at 330-532-4238.
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